
Poisonous   Landscape   Plants   and   Houseplants   of   Oklahoma   
Gardeners   select   landscape   and   houseplants   for   many   different   reasons.   In   our   choices,   we   all   
contemplate   interesting   texture   and   color,   beautiful   blooms   and   support   for   wildlife,   amongst   other   
important   factors.   
  

Yet   there   is   one   consideration   too   often   overlooked   -   could   the   plant   be    poisonous ?   

Poison   vs.   Toxin   
The   terms   are   used   almost   interchangeably,   but   there   is   a   difference.   Toxins   can   be   produced  
biologically   and   synthetically   and   afflict   health   processes   and   can   even   cause   death   when   taken   into   
the   system   in   small   amounts.     

  
Poisons   are   toxins   that   are   absorbed,   inhaled   or   
ingested.   So   direct   contact,   breathing   in   (for   instance,   
during   burning),   chewing   or   consuming   plant   parts   must   
be   avoided.   Poisonous   chemicals   vary   from   plant   to   
plant,   and   their   effects   may   also   range   by   dose,   and   
differ   among   humans   and   pets.     
  

Learning   the   difference   allows   for   clearer   decision   
making   when   recognizing   risks,   choosing   plant   material,   
and   taking   action   when   exposure   occurs.   
  

Surprisingly,   many   of   these   indoor   and   outdoor   plants   
are   fairly   ubiquitous,   and   some   may   not   be   properly   labeled   as   poisonous.   Read   on   for   resources   about   
ones   you   may   already   have   in   your   home   or   landscape.     
  

The    Oklahomapoison.org   Poisonous   Plants   Brochure    includes   photos   and   symptoms   of   exposure   for   
common   Oklahoma   plants   poisonous   to   people,   but   is    not   a   complete   list .   Contact   the   Oklahoma   
Center   for   Poison   and   Drug   information,   (800)   222-1222,   or   visit    Oklahomapoison.org    about   specific   
plants   in   your   home   or   landscape.   
  

  A    comprehensive   list    of   toxic   plants   to    cats,   dogs   and   horses    can   be   found   on   the    ASPCA   Poison  
Control    site.     
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A   few   are   listed   below.   If   you   have   any   of   these   in   your   home   or   yard,   please   keep   them   out   of   the   
reach   of   children   and   pets!   
  

Proper   Precautions   
Education   is   the   first   precautionary   measure.   Take   these   steps   to   prevent   exposure:   

● Consult   field   guides   or   state   reference   books   on   identifying   poisonous   plants   in   their   habitats,   at   
home   and   when   traveling.   Start   with   the     links   at   the   end   of   this   article .   

● Save   the   OK   Center   for   Poison   and   Drug   Information   number   at   (800)   222-1222,   and   the   
ASPCA   Poison   Hotline   at     (888)   426-4435    (or   your   Veterinarian's   number)   and   have   a   plan   to   
follow   in   case   of   exposure.   

● Wear   proper   clothing:   boots,   pants   and   gloves   to   prevent   skin   exposure.   
● Identify   plants   in   your   landscape   and   keep   garden   journals   or   labels.   
● Berries   or   seeds   eaten   by   birds   may   be   toxic   to   humans;   never   judge   toxicity   by   whether   it   can   

be   consumed   by   another   animal.   
● Often,   all   parts   of   plants   may   be   toxic.   Teach   children   never   to   eat   seeds,   berries,   flowers   or   

mushrooms.   Concocting   drinks   or   drinking   flower   nectar,   chewing   on   any   plant   parts   of   unknown   
identity   can   be   very   dangerous   or   lethal.   

● Never   use   unidentified   sticks   for   hot   dog   or   marshmallow   roasting.   
● Keep   exposed   clothing   separate   from   other   laundry   and   wash   with   detergent   and   hot   water.   
● Do   not   burn   poison   ivy   or   poison   oak.   Smoke   carries   the   poisonous   oil   (urushiol)   downwind   and   

can   prompt   severe   breathing   and   skin   reactions   to   those   exposed.   
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Houseplants   
Dieffenbachia   
Spathiphyllum   
Caladium   
Pothos   
English   Ivy   
Sago   Palm   
Cardboard   Palm   
Cyclamen   
Cutleaf   Philodendron   
Dracaena   

Landscape   Plants   
Oleander   
Yew   
Holly   
Azalea   
Daffodil   
Yellow   Iris   
Hemlock   
Autumn   Crocus   
Boxwood   
Pokeweed   



Post-Exposure   Action   Steps   
After   a   suspected   exposure,    do   not   wait   for   symptoms   to   appear    before   taking   the   following   steps:     

● Call   the   appropriate   poison   hotline   and   follow   treatment   advice.   This   hotline   is   staffed   24   hours   
daily   with   medical   professionals   trained   in   toxicology.   

● If   taken   by   mouth:   
○ Remove   remaining   pieces   from   mouth   
○ Rinse   mouth   with   water   or   wet   cloth   
○ Do   not   induce   vomiting  
○ Monitor   for   swelling   or   irritation   

● If   skin   exposure:   
○ Remove   clothing   and   wash   skin   with   cool   water   and   soap   
○ Separate   and   wash   all   exposed   items   or   gear     

● If   eye   exposure:   
○ Rinse   eye   for   15   minutes   with   room   temperature   water   
○ Cleanse   hands   with   soap   and   water   to   prevent   reintroduction   of   irritants   into   eye   

● Retain   pieces   of   plant   for   further   identification;   place   mushrooms   in   a   paper   sack.   
  

Gardeners   enjoy   creating   beautiful   outdoor   and   indoor   gardens.   With   a   little   extra   research   and   
planning,   they   can   cultivate   safe   and   healthy   ones   for   all   to   enjoy.     
  

More   information   is   available   from   the   Oklahoma   Oklahoma   Cooperative   Extension   Service   and   
others   through   the    links   at   the   end   of   this   article .   

Resources   
Plants:   Oklahoma   Center   for   Poison   and   Drug   Information   
ASPCA   Animal   Poison   Control:   Poisonous   Plants   
Poisonous   Plants   Brochure:   Oklahomapoison.org   
CDC   National   Institute   of   Occupational   Safety   and   Health:   Poisonous   Plants   
Colorado   State   University:   Guide   to   Poisonous   Plants  
NREM-2895:   Problem   Horticultural   Plants   
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